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YESTERDAY, TODAY, AND
TOMORROW: A CENTURY

OF
DEDICATION
by Con J. Fecher, Ph. D.

There is probab ly no cha pter in the
life of the American Peop le so ca pti vat·
ing .tnd so filled with dedication a midst
<l lmost insurm ountable trials as that
whic h describes the o rigin a nd growth
of America n Catholic religious sister·
hood s. We C,innot overloo k the in·
nucnce of the huge migration to America during the la st ha lf of the 19th
century from Ireland. Germany. France.
Italy and the Balkan States. Concomitant to this influx was the estab·
lishment of daughter religious commu·
nttles in America. sponsored by
European mothc rhouscs. A common in-
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te rest and des ire to rea lize mat erial success and religio us freedom was the impetus thut brought the majority of
Cmholic lay migrant s to the New
World. Their fa milies. ha vi ng ~I huge
stotkc in the welfare and develo pment of
the ne ..... ly· founded communities. en·
couraged many ..... illing benefactors to
provide ma teria l aid,

Spontaneously. the daughters o f these
fa milics .....e re attracted to comm unity
living and were ma rc tha n will ing to
make :1 life·time commi tment. Thi s
movement of gi rls entering the comm u·
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IU lI es becllme eve n mo rc pro nou nced
near the end ()f the ce nt ury a nd the fi rst
decade o f the 20 th. when girls from a
!lumber of Euro pe:tn co untries were cnco ur:tged to come to America a nd en ter
as novicc)J to fulfill the need for teachers
in the growing parochial school sys tem .
The compos ition o f the membership .
bein g affected by mu ch fo reign inOucnce. created
so me
economI C.
educat; o nlll and healt h pro blems. but
these wcre resnlvcd in due time. Thi s inOue llce in the fi rst a nd second q ua rt ers
or the 20th ce ntury fos tered the
ck nll:nb of hea lthy stock and il high degree o f leadership and admin ist ra tio n.
re sulting in prestige a nd impo rt ance of
rdigiu us commun it ies in the fa r flu ng
ficJ d s nf America .
The history o f these o rde rs in the la te
19t h century had been a constant battle
with povert y. heroic sacrifices of extre me sclf-<len iill. sickness. and dea th.
They sho uldered the ta sk of endless co rpOroll wo rk s of mercy to a ll the laity. By
19 10. devel opment of highe r educat io n
in o ur co untry led a limited number o f
comm un ities into the field of seconda ry
and co llege educa tio n. T he provid ing of
suffi cient nu mber of sisters wi th
ed uc:ui ona l b,lckground to staff the
mu shrooming educat iona l sys tem ta xed
the personnel a nd finan cial reso urces of
the cum muni ties to th c utm ost. The
wo rk of the tcac hing nun was not co nfi ned to nine mo nths o f the yea r. bu t extended to twel ve of great activity. It was
her personal obligatio n fo r endless years
to fill her summer with three months of
teac her train ing. Th is pract ice of sum mer sc hool ,Itl endancc conti nued far
into the 20th ccntury. Stat istics a rc
a vaila ble. showing the incre;:tse in numhe r of instit utions tha t demanded their
se rvices and fi nanced their costs. Moncwry p roblems we re trifl ing when compared to othe r personal sacrifices which
ofte n incl uded the toll of physical healt h
so vivid ly depicled in the find ings of the
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fi rsl health study o f nuns. 1927.1
Th is brief histo ry o f the development
of Amcric3 n sisterhood s describing their
e<lrly problems. a nd the vo lu m ino us
growth 10 185.000 mem bers. enco u raged
change in demogra phic com po siti on
wi th respect to natio nali ty. entra nce age
of nov ices. a vcragc age of professed sisters. educat iu n. occu patio n. di sease. a nd
C.IUSC of dea th. The increa sing pro portion of clder ly nuns a nd a shift in certai n cu lt ural va lues since Va tican If.
have produced a rele vance fo r geri a trics
which cmphll si7.es the impo rtnn ce o f renewed resea rch o r socia l science of
ge ront ology.
Invcstigati o ns ca n neither d isrega rd
fu ture intensivc resea rch of chro ni c d isorden. o f he:lrt d isc:'lsc and cancer in the
older nuns. nor can socia l geront o logists
underrate the psycho logica l impact of
the problems o f security and retireme nt
o n hoth yo ung a nd elde rly members.
Based upon many persona l in terviews
with superi ors. professio nal li tera t ure
o n the subject. a nd the fi nd ings o f the
statistical hea lt h surveys. covering a period or nearly a hi.tl f-cent ury. one becomes awa re of the ract tha t the socia l.
eco nomic. medica l. a nd psycho logica l
pro blems ha ve become ex t rc mely co mplex. We must admit th,H the down-hill
slope nf act ual nu n-po pulati on the past
YC:HS aggrava ted the eco no mic statu s of
many communities to t hc degree that
somc o rders f:lce fi nancia l di ffic ulties o f
threatening propo rtio ns toda y.
The results described in the fo llo wing
ta ble and chart s were foun ded o n four
nun-po pulatio ns of different hea lt h s urveys: a) the in it ial one in 1925. re prese nting thirt y-four co mmunities with a
membership of 25.000: b) the follow-up
in the 1930's and 1940·s. with fina l expa nsion in the I950·s. result ing in the
seco nd study in 1957: c) the morbidit y
survey of 30.000 in 1960. and d) the final ca ncer survey. 1964- 1969.
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time with particula r empha sis o n the
last five years since Vatica n 11.
Hullh Studies

or American Sisterhoods

T he pio neer study in the U. S . of the
hea lth of all religious a nd tha t of the
nuns be ing the fi rst. was made near the
e nd of the first qua rter of the 20th cenIUry. This slUdyl was significant in its
day beca use it laid the ground wo rk for
a ll future health stud ies of re ligious,
bo th male and female. Log ically. the
Catholic Uni ve rsity of America should
be the center of a study of this kind, one
touching the li ves of many religious
members of the C hurch . The inves tigat io n included 34 communities
with iI 101al membership of nea rly 25.000 living 31ld deceased . over a period
of 2S yea rs, 1900-1925. S ignifica nt life
e)(pcctancy ta bles we re fo rmulated for
two occupati ona l groups of sisters, the
teac hing a nd the non-teaching groups.
Th is ea rl y stud y noted that the death
rates of the teaching sisters. propo rt ionately 60% or the popu lation, were consistently higher at all ages from 22 to 60
yea rs.

The l11 unogruph cove rs a 70 year peri od. 1900-1969. but the dem ographic
characteri stics had been simultaneously
aClUlited a quarter of a ce ntury earlier.
T he populati on under co nsiderati on had
bee n a well defi ned one of celibate
wo men. of known size and of age compos it ion. reasona bly well co ntrolled
with standa rd adm ission req uirements
a nd simila r envi ron me ntal factors. Obvio usly. o nc ca nn ot hope to describe
completely the questions inherent in the
demogra phy of the American sisterhoods. but 1 will attempt to present the
signifi ca nt features of the age distr ibuti on of the populati on from the beginning of the century to the present
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Reverend George E. J ohnson,2 profess or at thai time at the S isters College,
Cnth olic Uni versity was vcry conscious
or the e)(trcme dedicatio n of the teachin g sisters. I quote from an article in
Comm onwell l, "Perhaps there is too
much burning or the ca ndle a t both
end s with th e result o f a higher death
ratc at all ages o f the teaching sisters
during thi s import ant period of life ." In
th is age of afflu ence when there is a
grea t temptation to di sca rd the past, it
is fitt ing to bri ng to the attention of the
prescnt generation o f Ca th olic lai ty a nd
thei r child ren, the giga ntic educat ional
and religio us inherita nce given them by
these sisterhoods .
In spite o f the high death rate of the
teaching sisters, the nuns as a group had
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two year longer life expectancy than
con tempora ry ll . S. white females. Of
greater signific;lOce was the fact that tuberculosis was by f':If the principal cause
of the excessively high rate among the
{filching sisters. Having been alerted to
this condition. the superiors took the
necessary prophylactic measu res to
eliminate it and brought the scourge of
tuberculosis under control within ten to
fifteen years .

considered: 1905. 1940. 1965. and 1969.
Of particular note is the fact that in
1905 over 70Ck of the nun pospulation
WilS under age 45 years; 31.9% in the
young age bmcket. 17-29, and 40.7% in
the 3Q..44 bracket. This demonstrates
forcibly that the many vocations before
and after the turn of the century created
an age compositio n most desirable and
economically most fruitfu l in carrying
ou t the religious and educational goa ls
of Ihat erll.

:l

For significant demographic chamctcristics of age co mposi ti on. I call your
attention to C hart .. A" Distri buti on of
Sister Popu lation.

Due to a 1;'lck of perso nal finance. the
seco nd studyJ did flot materialize until
1957. The restricted follow-up fo r
twen ty years was subsequently supported by a gran t from the Research
Departmcnt of the University of Da),ton. Consequcntly. with the coopera tion
of 90 communities. ha vi ng a membership of ovcr 90.000. this vital stat istical
d,lla of births. de:llhs. occupatio ns, and
causes of death had been collected. Ob-

Chart "A" denotes the percentage di stribution of siMer population fo r four
age brackets: 17-29. 30-44. 45-59. and
over 60 years. To eliminate confusio n
and to si mplify the comparison of
changes in age composition during the
60 years. four specific periods have been
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serving the lives of many thousands of
sisters for more than a ha lf-cem ury. one
detects certain obvious demographic de·
terminants. This second study revea led
astonishing yet anticipated phenomena:
a) the teaching sisters had eliminated
the principal cause of dea th. tubercu·
losis. thereby increasi ng the life span of
all sisters by one yea r; b) the ave rage
length of life of nuns had increased by
nearly 14 years since the beginning of
the century; and c) the nun of age 20
yea rs had the prospect of li ving three
yea rs longer than he r co unte rpa rt in
sec ular life.
T hese findings wi th t he co mpletc
elim inat ion of tuberculosis amo ng the
candidates who had entered from 1925
(0 1940, demonstrated that a so lid
health program· of more rigid pre·
entrance medical examinations. and ad·
diti ona l medical facilities in priV"dtc hos·
pitals, infirmaries. and rest homes for
membe rs were paying high dividends in
man· power o f nuns in the group over 30
yea rs of age.

Accuratc assessment of these pheno·
me na must inevitab ly consider the lia·
bility side of the ledge r in the decrease
of the proporti on of the gro up of you ng
nun s. By refe rring agai n to Chart "A", it
is noted tha t the proporti on of you ng
nu ns, 17-29. had dec reased 10% (3 1.9%
102 1. 8%) from 190510 1940. The shirt ing trend to the older ages is quite
evident. for now in 1940 nea rly one· half
of the sisters arc beyond mid·life. This
changing dem ographic patlern is pro bably reneclive of: a) continuous tu·
bcrculosis spill·over about the year
1930. reducing the propo rtion in yo ung
age group; b) the increasing life ex·
pectancy. manifesting a higher elevation
in the older gro up, the key eleme nt ; a nd
c) the failure of age configu ra tion of the
novices to keep pace with the increased
shi fting pa ttern of the professed siste rs.
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Increase in Numbers of Elderly Nuns
Despite the encouraging increase in
vocations in the 1940 and 1950 decades,
the pro portio nal increase of the young
nun group was less than 2% fro m 1940
to 1965. It is true that the average age of
novices entering had shifted from age 18
to 20 years. and the addition of more
late voca tions had less tha n a skirmish
effect. When analyzi ng the in put and
ou tput, year by year. of the nun·popula·
tion. the key clement tha t carried t he
majority of membe rs considcrably be·
yo nd age 45 ye;lrs was the accumu lation
of increased years to their life spa n. Un·
like the yo ung age grou p. t he elderly
class had been cata pult ed into a proportion of 27 .5%. now 20% more than the
sa me group o f ove r 60 years in 1905.
Not being sa tisfied with the informatio n o btilined from my mortality sur·
veys . a large sCl.l le morbidi ty resea rch of
30.000 nuns was undertaken in 1960.5 It
must be remembered that along with a
continued increase in average life span.
a co nsistent improvement of everyday
health. day in and day out. of each
member is of extrcme importance to
make the maximum co nt ributio n to the
materia l and spiritu.1i we lfare o f the
C hurc h. Morbid ity meas ures bo th acut e
a nd chro nic diseases, and it was found
Ih.1t great er lo ngevity encouraged mo re
Hnd mo re chro nic co ndition s amo ng the
elderly nun · papula tio n. T hese facts with
more than onc·third of nuns above age
60 years (as shown in Chart "A", last
bur. 1969). indicate that future medical.
hospital , and rehabilitat ion faci lity costs
will become increasingly prohibitive.
Thi s is a challenging predicament,
fa st approaching a crisis for all cammu·
nities. What is the solution? Can some
type of Medicnre under the Social Se·
cu rity mechanism be conside red? Would
it be fensible for a gro up of commu·
ni ties to join in a commun ity project in
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providi ng these services with nuns
graded to their degree of impairment
and physica l deteri oratio n? An o ther
alternative would he an organization o f
.. group of sis tcrs •.lnd inte res ted lay
people in sponsoring hospital and rc·
habilitation facilities for all sisters. re·
gardlcss of their o rder. if some finan cial
assistance could be provided by them .

from
all
causes
of
dea th
IS
approximate ly only onc·ha lf of tha t of
other women up to age 65 yea rs with
simililr ra tes thereafter. Cilneer of the
breast is the most common malignancy
causing deilth in nuns. the incidence of
wh ich appears ten yea rs i;Hcr t han in
other American whi te single women .
These co mpilations of statistica l health
findings renect the regular c:lusativc relation to the longevity trend of the pa st
fifty ye<lrs . Without undue spec ula ti o n,
one could surmise the unreaso nably
steep curren! upswi ng of the ratio of the
aged, and the inverse ra tio of the you ng
gro up from 1965 to 1969 were grea tly
innuenced by tWO !iignificant m·
novations: one o f socio-economic <and
the other of socio·re ligious navor a rc
intcrrelated.

The findings of the last bar. 1969,
Chart MA", those of Chart " 8", and in
the tahle, wen.: based on the
I X·
Fecherfl Cancer Survey. 1964·1 969. The
American Cancer Society. in providing
financia l assista ncc, il nd the unsel fis h
contributio n of 227 eomnlUlllt lcs
through the o ffice of the Conference of
Major S uperiors For Women, mHde this
surve y possi hle . The five year survey
thai is still in progress, has indicated to
date that the sisters have from fou r to
live year longer life span than other
American women. The mortality rate

The socio-economic is focused
around five major positives: I) individ·

COMPARISON OF SISTER POPULATION
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UIII soc ia l and interpersona l re lati o nship
outsi de the religious commu nity; 2) second career desira bilit y; 3) voluntary retireme nt with ca reer flexibi lity; 4)
adequate remuneration rea so nably com men surate with the vocatio n nnd
auxi liary social dema nd s; and 5) housing ;tnd medical care. The majority of
interviews on these subjects with superiors, coordinators a nd individual sisters
resulted in varied viewpoi nts. slanted to
personal experiences :lnd attitudes.
so me of which we re difficult to assess
;'Iccurate ly. I am a bit hesitant in developi ng a number of the soe io-economic
and soc ia-religious factor s for they arc
out of my field . As an eco nom ist, I must
poi nt to three positive observations affecting the nuns in all arell s: secu rity;
adequate income; and retirement.
Adequate Incomes fo r S isters
The problem of future security of
professed sisters and illlcrested novices
is much more we ighty th;.tn shown o n
the surface. Insecurit y ha s been a pro blem for all in civi lian life and now confronts nun s because of Ihe c haracter of
the eco nomy and high standard of living. Because we ,Ire in a monetary econo my. it high standard of li ving with past
and pote ntial innation. the re must be a
cont inu ous now of suffic ient inco me to
provide services and goods. essential to
decent human ex istence. Keeping up to
date on needed income and expe nd iture
of a small unit . the family. is a ta sk of
si7eable proporti o n.
Who is to dete rmine an "adequate"
income for the highly professional mem be rs of ou r sisterhoods. 80% of whom
arc teachers and nurses? There a rc more
po ints in calcu lating "adequate" income
than those of dedicatio n a nd limited
personal esse nt ials. Differences a rise
over such mailers as the providing for
finan cing of past o blig.tlions of fixed
a sset s. future financi ng o f educ;.ttioll of
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members. demand of greater income for
perso nal needs because (If innation. cost
of added transport ation. professional
fees. conference costs. and ballooning
medical and hospital costs. It shou ld be
stressed that it takes the income of two
employed sisters to maintain a member
in college, and three to meet expenses o f
o nt! disa bled member in the hospital
Avai lability of income fo r costs of medical care of the increased chronic conditio ns of the aged sisters no t covered
wi lh some fo rm of group med ica l insurancc is a very c hallenging problem.
Fortunately. th e te rm . "ret iremen t".
was nne unkown to sisters in the past.
Sisterhoods had a nalUrally graduated
retircment with a "Thera py of Love,"
injected in the applica ti on of the principles of dem ography to the problem s
of gerontology. In thi s golden age. stati stical data in the last two health survcyl'> poi nted 10 the fact that o ne member out of four at age 80 was conside red
slill active a s performing so me service
for the comm unit y. These services. by
and large. had therapeut ic but li ttle or
no moneta ry va lue to the commun ity. It
is suggested thai more qualified and involved members ente r th is field . coo rd inating va rious kinds of programs for
pre-retirees and retirees. thereby altering
the vi.lIue system of these members.
Co nside ra ble interes t ha s been concentrated upo n semi -s killed project s for retired nuns. In a few communities. one of
which I am filmi li ar with. the School
Si ste rs of S1. Francis of Mil waukee.
conduct a summer sc hoo l fo r those
interes led.
For the present an overall ap praisal
of Ihe costs of food . she ll er. and medic,',1 cure of the aged sis ters must be considered a nd this increme nt cost must be
udded to an "adequate" remunera tion
fo r the employed sisters of the co mmunity. This formul a wo uld conform with
the traditional phi loso ph y of "Thera py
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of Love"
re t irement.

In

the

golden

age

of

situatio ns of
sisterhoods.

:I

few hundred

majo r

Some communities a rc less responsive
to the possibili ty of second ca ree r ro les
fo . . semi· retired nuns and others who
wish to curtai l their productive VOC,Itio nal activity after ,I given number of
yea rs. The problem, a n enigma. for
many young professed sisters upon
en t ering: What ,Ire the possibilities for
second or multiple careers? Based upon
many interviews it appears that the majority wish to have an opti on fo r career
c hange. ~ a n arbitr~lry age for ret ire·
men t, and th c privilege of assigning a
po rti on of their salary for a pension
fund from which they ca n draw after a
stipulated age.

Certain social and religious fac tors
h:ld been considered to be firmly established among religious in the past. but it
:tPPC:Ifl; they hu ve bee n cons iderably
alt ered since Va tica n II. Many members
have !:Iken a good hard look a t the
need s of the Chu rch and the role of
mo~crn religious women in present day
society, The dilcrnm:1 o f many sisters
mirrors the dilcmm:t of many lay Ca th.
ol ics. both in society a nd in the C hurch.
This empha sizcs it phil oso ph y of per.
so n·orient cd socia l movement rather
tha n the traditi onal highly in stitutionoriented o ne.

American nuns are acqUlnng greater
ski lls in handling money, and acquiring
greate r independence in s upplyi ng their
personal needs as well as t he necessities
of their missions. They are aware of a
kn owledge of economics req uired in the
everyday social excha nges. but few reat·
ize the actuaria l principles involved in
providing a retirement fund . Fortu·
nately, there is sufficient time to create a
princi pal fu nd for those who have yea rs
of potential earning power to provide
rei irement payments, but this is only a
partial answer to the question : What is
an "adequate" remunera tion for these
profess ional women?

dedi ca~ion ; o ptio nal Apostolic acti vity:

Numerous issues arc at sta ke in this

The mosaic of remuneration to sisters
across the coun try represents a very
complex sys tem. a sort of "hit o r mi ss"
formula. Even wi th a general agreement
to provide more remuneration. there are
as many ways a nd degrees in provid ing
it as there arc dioceses in the country.
Adequacy of income must be directed
toward sisterhoods as a unit ra ther than
to individua l members. There is. there·
fore. a need for scientific research by an
agency such as CARA to arrive at defi·
nite and reliable co nclusions covering
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a sh:mng of pastoral responsibilities in
the Church: and a system of frate rnal
obedience and sharing of commu nal responsibi lity wi thi n the orde r. It would
be presumptuous. of course. for me who
has no knowledge of experiences in religious life to discuss the pros and cons of
these issues. No doubt. a lack of mutual
communication .lIld harmonious dia.
logue between members. between
grou ps within the Church and wi th the
laity ha ve grea tl y enco umged situati ons
of critical dimensions so strikingly ilJus.
trlHecJ in the table below and graphically
prcsenl ed in Chart " B",
T he influence of grea ter lo ngevity
upon the shifting composi ti on of the
nun·populatio n. based upon the 19641 ~69 cancer survey has been previously
disc ussed, Further illustration of the innova tive disturbing factors. creating
greater differentiul in the age composition would en la rge the vision of the
im pact of both. soeio-eco no mic a nd
socio·re ligi ous issues.
T hi s table indicates the nu n·popula.
tion of 108.000 of three occu pati onal
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groufls and two specific age brackets of
New Members and Withdrawals for the
two years 1967 and 1968. In the age
bracket 17-29 yea rs, we note that the tot:11 withdrawals exceeded the new membe rs by approximately 500 with an overall wit hdrawal of 14% of the
popula ti o n, Not show n by the table,
50% or o ne-half wi thdrew after one year
of comm unal li fe. Particularly notewo nhy. in age bracket 30-44 years the
ove rall withdrawals were 5.2% of the
population under observation. One
must admit that this group is a siz.eable
one, no d oubt . having hud importa nt
st:ltus in the co mmunit y and society.
Man y of these members need enco uragement and perhaps material aid to
ca rry o ut their am biti o ns and life work .
It is necessary to ex pl o re in more
area s the two factor s affecting the reduction of the nun· populat io n from a
high point of 11 6.000 to a low of 108.·
000 with a graphic illustrat io n in Chart
" 13". This chart considers New Mem bers, Withdrawals. and Deaths fo r the
live ye~lr s, 1964 to 1969. The two years,
1964 li nd 1965 were includ ed to co m ~
pare the New Members a nd Withdrawals befo re a nd after the deliberations of
Vatican II. One observes th.1l the total
withd rawa ls (5842) for the three yea rs.
1966. 1967. and 1968 werc more Ihan
three times the 1595 wi thd rawal s in
1964 and 1965. On the othe r ha nd . the
number of new membe rs (2990) for (he
two years. 1964 a nd 1965. was larger
(han (he group of novices in (he last
three years . 2827. Aga in. not shown in
the chart, nearly two-thirds o r 6M'i of
ncw members in 1967 were reported as
h'lvi ng withdrawn within a year. The
cha rt mirrors the questio nable attitude
of novices and it appcilrs that communities had li ttle 10 offer those interested
c.'<cepl a challenge to "Total Ded icatio n," the impetus of which was decided ly weakened by unreso lved renewal
innovations. How far can rel igio us com-
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munities carryo n under the conditions
that co nfro nt them'!

Conclusions
The history I have traced in the o rigin
and growth of Ameri c'lIl sisterh ood s has
va luable implic.lti o ns for all . The Cathol ic laity in cooperati on with the hierarchy must e;.. hibit an all-out effo rt to
co pe successfull y with the educat io nal
and religious problems that affect the
emire Church. They must be prepared
to assist these dedicated women in
solving prese nt day problems which appear to be beyond their control unless
th ose who have been the direct
reci pients of their dedication , recogni n
their res pons ibil ities. It is not my aim to
sketch a program o f action but to give
ha rd facts of so und statistical data
which could provide suggestions for
possi ble solut ion. In the past. directives
ca me from o ne source only. a nd decisions were made that had ~en ba sed on
little or no knowledge o f the true situations confronting American sisterhoods whose li ves were cl osely invo lved.
The Co nference o f Major Su perio rs Fo r
Women has reurgan ii' ed the structure
under the ad vice of a managemen t co nsultant and wo uld now be in position to
form a com mitt ee und er its jurisdiction
to ael as lin umbre ll a o rgani ~'l1 ion for
all religious communities. Now with increased progress toward greater unit )' of
acceptable religious renewal amo ng the
majorit y of communit ies. a st rong CO lll mi tt ee of the Conference of Maj or Superiors For Women (A Sounding
Boa rd) wo uld be in position to promulgate new pol icics attunc to current
American culture. With past traditi on
of the Church and the continued pcrsonal dedicat io n to God, it could communi ca te bravely with the Sacred Congrega ti on For Religious in Rome.
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